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NOTES 
/. 77ie Constitution on The^tEred Liturgy was 
the first of all the documer0ksued fmn£jhe 
Second Vatican Councim§provides j 
doctrines and principleffhat have \ 
gicaJ reform since't 

2 The le Catholic Church was 
sued in 1992 an* 
trine and faith 
tion, the LiturgyMd th> 
through theagesk 

m 
Z.This pattern of dyijigandrising 
gins at our Baptisni^. Paul in the 
Romans says, "D6Mjjb not know 
who have been ba&ed into 
baptized into his d£$ih? Therefoi 
buried with him by baptism into 
just as Christ wasWsedfrom 
gjory of the Father, so we too 
ness of life." Every time we 
we remember that dying and rising otb&h, 
and ourselves and renew our ammitmeM. 
way of life in Jesus. t * % 

4. Diocesan Mission Statement 
"We the Catholic Church oftht 

Rochester, joyfully embrace our 
worship God to preach the goodSjtews of 
to build up the community offaitf§and hoi 
the Holy Spirit and to serve tho&! in need 

As pilgrims nourished by the Evcharist for 
journey of faith we work with otfier churches 
and with all who seek harmonyfrnthin the hu
man family to advance the reigt^of God 

Continuing our diocese's cent§y-
courage and creativity, and 
Second Vatican Council's call 
conversion of the Church, we 
needs of our community in thmfiMfand 
place." 

5. Synod Values: 
In pursuit of this mission, our work will beguid 
ed by these values, which have emerged torn 
our Synod process: 
• To be a collaborative church 
• To call forth lay leadership 
• To utilize fully the richness of our diversify 
• To be open trusting and respectful in our 

dialogue with one another 
• To engage in ecumenical and interfa&h 
•dialogue and cooperation. 

n the history of the Church, 
changing situations and condi^ 
tionsoftencoc 
nity cjjprflo reflect deeply on 

in whjcjvjt 
'myster^^^^S"^r to i 

remain faithful to the 
of discernment has ar-

e local churches in our country and 
the world. This is because of both the 

irtunities presented by changing patterns 
of ministry in the Church and the challenges 
Jptesented as fewer priests are available to our 
ferowing parishes. 

During this past year, primarily through the 
Priests' Council, the Priests' Convocation and 
our diocesan Spring Ministry Day, but also 
among many parish staffs, parish councils 
and liturgy committees, the Church of Roches
ter has begun to reflect on what it means to 
say the Eucharist is central to our lives, as 
Catholic Christians. The question concerns 
both how we celebrate the Eucharist and what 
it means to be a eucharistic people living a eu-
charistic life. 

THEOLOGY OF THE EUCHARIST 

The Eucharist is the 
uon of reconciliation for a 
God's people gather to 

with the 

t and ac-
ity of faith 

ie word, to offer 
•read and wine, to 
God in Jesus 

join themselves to 
Perfect Offering, We 

d then go forth to live 
and done. This action of 
ip is tfi^waf we celebrate j 

V, whii 
jp^rs to 
"~ îty of the 
J|me it is the 

flows.' 
'. #10)' 

jn of thd 
Wing of i 
jiece of i 
ind Vatican Council 

"summit toward which the ac-
is directed; at the same 

lint from which all the Church's 
anstitution On The Sacred 

The Catechism of the Catholic Church 
speaks of the place of the Eucharist in the life 
of the community in this way: "k was above 

all on the first day of the? 
of Jesus' resurrecUojn||hat the' 

Brim that time on chx 
to our own daythtFeeiferation of the Eu-

we 
encounter i r ev^ i^^ ie in the CJSlftswith 
the same fundllnerS^^cUire. It 
the center offne Q\urch'sffll^OX#lt 

This understanding of the. 
the action of the whole community 
ered at prayer is a defining characterise 
tic of our Catholic faith. In this action of '% 
praise Jfind proclamation, offering and|lceiv- * 
ing, we know Jesus present in the mpst of the 
assenfbly. in the proclamation of thffWord 
and ifi the bread and wine, now the Body and 
Blood of Christ In this euchari^ic action we 
are fed and nourished so as to go out into the, 
world to be the presence ofphrist, to live f;< 
Christ's dying and rising iiipur worlds of faiifl 
ly and friends, work andjpy, neighbor an<f| 
stranger. 
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The question concert^ 
both how we | 
celebrate the \ 

Eucharist and what itJ 
means to be aJF 

eucharistic peod^wing 
a eucharimetife. 

CALL FOR 

The increased^ 
our lives, coupli 
ishing number 
discussion, 
the entire dii 
people of the Chi 
to this dialogue 
sions about our 
the rich streams 
as the diversity. 
God has given 

I ask that we enter into an open, pi 
and honest conversation in the same 
and with the same spirit that marked our re
cent Synodal discussions. Then, as the Holy 
Spirit works among us, we may arrive at an
swers that will carry us into the new millenni
um eager and ready to meet the challenge of 
living out the Gospel mandate to gather the 
People - to tell the Stories - and to break the 
Bread 
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